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ABSTRACT: Four potato cultivars were evaluated for their vegetative growth and tuber production..
Results revealed that plant length of Spunta and Mondial, number of main stems in Mondial and
-1
Alaska and leaf area in Alaska cultivar significantly increased. Yield as tubers weight plant and
-1
number of tubers plant in Mondial and larger tubers >60 mm in Mondial and Alaska significantly
increased. Tuber properties as tuber weight of Spunta, Alaska and Mondial, tuber length of Spunta
and Mondial, tuber diameter of Alaska, Spunta and Mondial, tuber dry weight% and starch % in Lady
Rosetta and ash% in Mondial and Spunta showed significant higher increases. It could be
recommended to substitute Spunta by Mondial cultivar for home consumption and Lady Rosetta for
processing
Kewords: Potato yield; tuber properties; vegetative growth.
INTRODUCTION
Potato is one of the main agricultural products where the amount of protein, starch, carbohydrates and
essential amino acids, vitamins and minerals are important in human nutrition (Akhavan, 2007). Spunta is rated
the first cultivar where the crop area in Gaza Strip was 1401.8 hectares, constituted 24.6% of the vegetables
-1
open-field cultivated area, produced 33.03 tons hectar (MoA, 213). The dry matter content is consider as the
major quality factor for potato processing. If the dry matter content is too low, the French fries or crisps will be
too soft or too wet (NIVAA, 2002). At industrial scale, the assessment of the dry matter content is simply based
on the principle that there is a close relationship between the density of the potato tuber and the dry matter
content of the potato tissue.
Fitzpatrick et al., (1964) categorized tuber specific gravity values as low (< 1.077), intermediate (between
1.077 and 1.086) and high (>1.086). Infenkwe and Alen, (1978) and Wurret et al., (1993) that potato Maris
-1
Piper and Desiree were different in number of tubers plant and significant differences were detected among
-1
different cvs in number of stems plant . Kabira and Berga, (2003) that a dry matter content of 20 to 24% are
ideal for making French fries while those with up to 24% are for preparing crisps. Potato tubers should have a
specific gravity value of more than 1.080 and those with less than 1.070 are generally unacceptable for
processing.
The underwater weight or specific gravity depends on a number of factors such as variety, soil texture and
reaction, fertilizers, soil moisture, temperature during growing season and maturity. Damavand and Asle-1
Gorgani, (2005) observed that number of stems plant at maturity, stem and leaf dry weight at maturity, and
tuber dry weight compared to shoot dry weight were significant due to cultivar and density. Alsharari, et al.,
(2007) reported significant differences among cvs in plant height, number of branches, leaf area, tuber number
and tuber weight. Abong et al., (2009 and 2010) that specific gravity, dry matter and ash content differed
significantly among the different potato cvs. Dorota et al., (2011) reported that potato cv. Raja was
characterized by the lowest content of carbohydrate and ash, when compared with 4 polish cultivars.
Hassanpanah et al., (2011) reported the existence of significant differences among the potato cvs and clones in
tuber yield, dry mater, specific gravity and starch%. Ranjbar and Mirzakhan, (2012) indicated that cvs Cosima
-1
and Ramus were significantly superior to the other varieties in growth plant height, number of stems plant
-1
number of tubers plant and mean weight of tubers. that evaluation of 11 new potato clones showed the
highest and the lowest yield for Clone No. 397031-1 and Lady Rosetta respectively (Belhjati et al., 2013). The
-1
lowest and the highest average number of main stems plant was related to Lady Rosetta and clone No.
397067-2 respectively (Belhjati et al., 2013). Kaur and Aggarwal, (2014) reported that all quality characteristics
such as specific gravity, dry matter, starch and ash content were affected by potato cultivars.
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This investigation aimed at evaluation of vegetative growth parameters and productivity of different potato
cultivars under Gaza Strip conditions.
MATERIAS AND METHODS
This trial was carried out on four potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) cultivars; Spunta (T1), Mondial (T2), Lady
Rosetta (T3) and Alaska (T4) which were provided by the palestinan ministry of agriculture. The 4 cultivars
were grown in the winter-spring season of 2014 at the farm of the experimental station of Palestine Ministry of
Agriculture, Betlahya Village, North Governorate, Gaza Strip, Palestine.
The experiment layout was the randomized complete block design (RCBD) with 4 replications. Each
replicate-plot contained 60 plants grown in 4 rows, spaced at 70 cm between rows and 25 cm between plants in
each row.
Before planting, tubers of each variety were cut into portions of about 30 g then left for healing in a room
under indirect sun rays. A sprinkler irrigation system was used and the horticultural practices were carried out
according to recommendations of the Ministry of Agriculture.
Measurements:
Vegetative growth
-1
Ten plants were devoted to determine the plant length, number of main stems plant , plant fresh weight,
plant dry weight and leaf area after 65 days of sowing.
Yield components
-1
Fifty plants were harvested after 105 days of sowing to determine number of tubers plant and width of
-1
tubers > 60 mm and 30 - 60 mm (g plant )
Tuber properties
A sample of 20 tubers from each replicate-plot was used to measure the average of tuber weight, tuber
length, tuber diameter were measured by caliper, specific gravity = weight in air/( weight in air – weight in
water) (Dinesh, 2005), dry matter was determined by drying small pieces of tubers at 80°C for 72 hr in oven
where tuber dry weight% = (tuber dry weight at 80 °C /tuber fresh weight )*100, tuber starch% = 17.55 + 0.891
* (tuber dry weight% – 24.182) (AOAC, 1980) and ash% in dried tubers was determined after burning in a
°
muffle-furnace at 550 C for 48 hours (AOAC, 2005).
Statistical analysis was carried out according to Steel et al., (1997) where Duncan's Multipl Range Test was
used to compare between means. Means has the same letter/s were not significantly different at p = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vegetative growth
-1
Potato plants vegetative growth in term of plant length, plant fresh weight, number of main stem splant and
leaf area are presented in Table (1). Results revealed that plant length significantly increased in cvs Mondial
and Spunta respectively than Lady Rosetta and Alaska. Estevez et al., (1982) indicated that number of tubers
-1
plant , average of tuber weight and plant height were the most closely related to tuber yield. (Wurr et al., 1992
and 1993) the differences among cultivars in plant length and number of stem internodes may be due to
genetic differences.
Plant fresh weight showed a significant increase in Mondial and Spunta than Lady Rosetta cultivar only.
Plant fresh weight were significantly different among the 4 varieties where Mondial produced the highest
significant increase.
-1
Number of main stems plant cleared that Mondial had the highest number of main stems, however Spunta,
Mondial and Alaska were not significantly different. On the other hand Lady Rosetta cv. showed the lowest
-1
number of main stems plant .
Leaf area of cv. Alaska significantly increased than those of the other three potato cultivars whereas no
significant differences were detected among Spunta, Mondial and Lady Rosetta. Midmor and Prange, (1992)
reported that the increase in number of main stems, leaf area will increase the amount of absorbed light. Due to
this phenomena, tuber is going forward and crop will premature.
The present study is in harmony with those found by Infenkwe and Alen, (1978) and Wurret et al., (1993) on
number of stems, Asle-Gorgani, (2005) number of main stems, stem and leaf dry weight, Alsharari et al.,
(2007) on plant height, number of branches and leaf area , Ranjbar and Mirzakhan, (2012) on plant height and
number of stems and Belhjati et al., (2013) on average number of main stems of differents potato cultivars.
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Yield components
-1
-1
Data of yield as number of tubers plant and tuber grades are presented in Table (2). Yield (g plant )
proved that Mondial showed the highest significant yield increase than the other varieties. Spunta and Alaska
significantly came to the second position where no significant difference was observed between the two
aforementioned cultivars. (Moorby, 1978) indicated that short photoperiod limits giberellic acid levels in the
leaves and the light high intensity facilitates both early tuber initiation and tuber bulking. Estevez et al., (1982)
indicated that factors affecting tuber yield in potato cultivars as number of tubers per plant, average tuber
weight and plant height were the most closely related to tuber yield.
The results from Hassanpanah et al., (2011) and Belhjati et al., (2013) are coincided with this study that the
different cultivars are significantly different in yield.
-1
Number of tubers plant was significantly higher in Mondial than the other three potato cultivars where no
significant differences were noticed among Sounta, Lady Rosetta and Alaska. Lady Rosetta. Arzani, (2001)
-1
reported that potato yield is affected by tubers number and tuber weight. Number of potato tubers plant is
ranging 3-10 where each underground stem produces about three tubers. The number of stems produced has
the highest correlation where there is a negative relationship between the number of stems and the number of
-1
-1
tubers plant there. Subarta and Upadhya, (1997) indicated that number of tubers plot will depend mainly on
-1
number of stems plot , total number of stolons and stolons tuberized. The development and tuberization of
stolons is a complex phenomena and is not completely understood as yet. Both genetic and environmental
factors play a vital role in stolon development and tuberization process.
-1
The results concerning number of tubers plant in this trial were consistent with findings of Infenkowe and
Alen, (1978) ,Wurret et al., (1993), Alsharari et al., (2007) and Ranjbar and Mirzakhan, (2012).
Tuber grades in cvs Mondial and Alaska respectively showed a significant higher yield of tubers that having
diameter > 60 mm where no significant difference was observed between Alaska and Spunta. In respect to the
-1
tubers of diameter 30-60 mm, Mondial produced the highest yield (g plant ) of this grade. However, no
significant differences were noticed among Spunta, Rosseta and Alaska, The cultivar Lady Rosetta produced
the lowest yield of 30 - 60 mm tubers. Sadiq et al., (1995) and Bussan, et al., (2007) noticed that plant had
higher number of stems produced lesser potato tuber size.
Tuber properties
Results on tuber properties of potato are present in Table (3). The average weight of tuber showed
significant increase in Spunta, Alaska and Mondial respectively than Lady Rosetta where no significant
differences were observed among the three cultivars. Hanan et al., (1998) observed differences among the
varieties in weight of different tubers and positive relationship between number of tubers and weight of tubers
-1
plant . Similar trend of tuber average weight were reported by Alsharari, et al., (2007) and Ranjbar and
Mirzakhan, (2012) on different potato cvs.
Tuber length showed a significant increase in Spunta and Mondial than Lady Rosetta and Alaska
respectively, however no significant difference was observed between Mondial and Alaska cultivars.
Tuber diameter was significantly higher in Alaska, Spunta and Mondial cultivars respectively than Lady
Rosetta where no significant differences could be detected among the former three cultivars.
Tuber dry weight% showed a significant increase in Lady Rosetta than the remaining 3 cultivars. In addition,
Spunta followed by Mondial significantly came to the second position in tuber dry weight% and Alaska had the
significant lowest percentage. Burton, (1966) reported that genetic differences among potato varieties play a
role in their ability to produce high solids when was grown in the same test plot. Miller et al., (1975) and Tai and
Cooleman, (1999) cleared that dry matter content is influenced by both of the environment and genotypes.
The dry weight% of the different screened potato cultivars are in agreement with results of Kabira and Berga,
(2003) Damavand and Asle-Gorgani, (2005) Abong et al., (2009 and 2010), Hassanpanah et al., (2011) and
Kaur and Aggarwal, (2014).
-1
Specific gravity of Lady Rosetta cultivar showed significant higher value (1.137 g cm ) than the other three
cultivars without significant differences among them. Tekalign and Hammaes (2005) reported that dry matter
content of potato tuber was positively and significantly highly correlated with specific gravity (r = 0.9) indicating
that specific gravity is a true indicator of the amount of dry mater in tubers. The yield recovery of the processed
products is directly related to the tuber yield and high specific gravity or dry matter content of tubers (Ali et al.,
2003). To make the production cost effective the French fries industry acquire tubers with high dry matter
content due to weight losses during frying in form of vapor.
Starch% showed significant differences among the four cultivars where Lady Rosetta had the significant
highest starch% than the other three cultivars. In this context, Spunta was significantly ranked the second to
have
starch
content
and
Mondial
was
significantly
the
third.
Chung
, (2014) noticed that total starch content in dry matter was affected by cultivar or growing location.
These findings were in harmony with results of Dorota et al., (2011), Hassanpanah et al., (2011) and Kaur
and Aggarwal, (2014).
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Ash% (Table, 3) showed no significant differences among the screened varieties where Mondial followed by
Spunta cultivars produced the highest percentage. True et al., (1978) and Woolfe, (1987) attributed that large
variations in tuber ash content as the observed in the present study may be due to variety, soil type and
fertilizer application.
Investigations of Abong et al., (2009 and 2010), Dorota et al., (2011) and Kaur and Aggarwal, (2014) came
to the same trend of the present study, that ash content in tuber is affected by cultivar of potato.
Table 1. Vegetative growth.
Treatments
Spunta
T1
Mondial
T2
Lady RosettaT3
Alaska
T4

Plant
length
(cm)
33.1 a
35.5 a
20.5 b
26.8 b

Plant fresh
weight
(g)
214 a
243 a
116 b
183 ab

Number of main
stems
Plant-1
1.4 ab
1.9 a
1.0 b
1.7 a

Plant dry weight
(g)
17.9 b
22.3 a
11.9 c
16.9 b

Leaf area
(cm2 )
129 b
117 b
103 b
197a

Means followed by the same letter/s in each column are not significantly different at p= 0.05 accordind to Duncan's Multiple
Range Test.
Table 2. Yield components

Treatments

Yield
Plant-1
(g)

Number
of tubers
plant-1

Yield of tubers > 60
mm
Diameter
plant-1
(g)

Yield of tubers 6030 mm
Diameter
plant-1
(g)

Spunta

T1

591 b

4.1 b

362 b

227 b

Mondial

T2

797 a

6.8 a

466 a

320 a

Lady Rosetta T3

310 c

3.5 b

80 c

228 b

Alaska

584 b

4.2 b

411 ab

168 b

T4

Means followed by the same letter/s in each column are not significantly different at p= 0.05 accordind to Duncan's Multiple
Range Test.
Table 3. Tuber properties.
Treatments
Spunta
T1
Mondial
T2
LadyRosettaT3
Alaska
T4

Average of
tuber
weight
(g)
188 a
179 a
90 b
188 a

Tuber
length
(cm)

Tuber
diameter
(cm)

11.0 a
10.3 ab
6.3 c
9.6 b

6.0 a
5.9 a
5.0 b
6.1 a

Tuber dry
weight %
17.89 b
16.14 c
23.63 a
15.10 d

Tuber
specific
gravity
(g cm-3 )
1.102 b
1.098 b
1.137 a
1.095 b

Starch %

Ash%

11.946 b
10.384 c
17.058 a
9.455 d

4.78 a
5.06 a
4.40 a
4.48 a

Means followed by the same letter/s in each column are not significantly different at p= 0.05 accordind to Duncan's Multiple
Range Test.
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